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Save
Food

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a small 
teaspoonful ofBovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need less.
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BRANCH LINES BOUGHT

The Dominion parliament has 
voted <618,000 to buy seven branch 
railways, including the Caraquet and 
Gulf Shore line For the latter ar
rangements have not been complet
ed This move of the Government is 
a good one, and will greatly please 
Northern New "Brunswick

/----------------------
w THE WAR

During the past week, the Allies 
have' made a few small gains on the 
western front and the Germans none 
A considerable gain has been made 
in Macedonia by the French and Ital
ians The other fronts are quiet 
Germany’s claims of success dwindle 
daily

The placing of Bohemia under mar
tial law shows that the Austrian 
government (freads an uprising ciT 
the 8,000,000 Czechs and the 
20,000,000 other Slavs of the Empire

S S OFFICERS ELECTED 
The annual meeting of the New

castle Methodist Sunday School was 
held last night The Treasurer re
ported a balance on hand The sup
erintendent reported good attendance 
during the year The following of
ficers were elected : Superintendent 
—Thomas A Clarke; Assistant Supt— 
H H Stuart; Sec, Miss Florence 
Price; Treas, Mrs A E Petrie; Supt, 
Home Dept—Miss Maud Atkinson; 
Supt Cradle Roll—Miss Maude Atkin
son: Supt Cradle Roll—Mrs T A 
Clarke; Sec for Missions—Miss Maud 
Atkinson; Supt Primary Dept—Mrs 
L°ard ; Teachers—t A Clarke, H H 
Stuart. Mrs H H Stua/t; Miss Jen
nie M Fellows, Miss Maud Atkinson, 
Miss Delphine Clark and Miss Eu!ah 
M Stuart ^

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify The Shin

Make this ^beauty lotion cheaply 
for your face neck arms and hands

At the cost of a sinaH jar of or
dinary cold cream one can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemon skin feeftener and com
plexion bcaulifler, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle containing three ounces of or
chard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the Juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
is ucod to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
wkitener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from Che grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag- 
ant lemon lotion and massage it doHy 
into the face, neck, arms and hands. 
It is marvoloes to smoothes roug.h 
red hands.

Many Questions Dis
cussed by Town Council

Decide to Raise Dog Tax $2.00— 
Law Regarding ,Truancy 

be Enforced

Newcastle Town Council met in 
regular monthly session on the 16th 
instant. Mayor John H Troy in the 
chair Aldermen present: D P 
Doyle, W L Durick, John Russell 
Perley Russell, Charles Sargeant, H 
H Stuart- and R W Crocker 

The Committee of the Whole 
which had meS on the 4th Distant re
ported that at the request of the 
Newcastle Town Improvement Lea
gue then presented it had authoris
ed the Mayor to call a public meet
ing on Mèy 7th to discuss the ques
tion of Greater Production, and had 
authorized the Police Committee to 
engage a Day Policeman and De
fault Tax .Collector ait a salary of 
$35 a month and ten per cent of all 
default taxes col’ected 

Report was received and adopted 
Payment! of the following bills 

was moved by Aid P Russe!1, chair
man of the Finance Committee, and 
seconded:
Assessors <362 88
N S Leader 168 35
Union Advo-jato 28 38

<559 61
The Assessors’ bill brought! c-ut a 

sharp discussion
Aid Stuart said that, no matter 

how capable the Assessors were as 
apport loners of the taxes, they had 
evidently failed as Valuators The 
amount to be raised this year was 
a little more than 125 per cent of 
last year’s and the t-hx rate had 
gone up in just about t,he same pro
portion from 3.9 per cent to 5 per 
cent From this it was evident 
that no attempt! whatever had been 
made by the Assessors tio rectify the 
assessment of last year and previous 
years, which was almost, if not 
quffe, universally) admitted <o be 
ridiculously incorrect and unjust;
WHh a tax rate of 5 per cent New
castle was alone, or certainly almost 
alone, amonig the towns and! cities ^und. 
of Canada and of Nort«h America 
But; neither Real nor Personal Pro
perty nor Income was assessed in 
Newcastle as the law ‘ directs, 
at full value He had 
heard prominent men, who were 
in a position to know, admit» that 

**<al property in Newcaslle was as
sessed a*i from only one-third to one- 
half its value, and personal proper
ty hardly taxed at all 11 was plain 
that this year’s assessment was, 
with a f'w changes as to new pro
perties, merely a copy of last year’s 
Now. the fact fjhet all properties 
are assessed below the'r real value

tlôn of the County taxes. Chatham 
and Newcastle towns are paying al
most half thy- taxation of the whole 
County; which is not fair.

The .towns should havo a direct 
understanding with the County as 
sooti as possible, the sooner the bet
ter. If '■Newcastle doubled Its Val
uation now it would have to pay 
twice as. much County taxes. With 
an assurance from the County Coun
cil that a revaluation in the towns 
would not make us pay more of tihe 
County taxes than we should, we 
could then go ahead and revalue 
Till ijien it would be of no use to 
do so

Aid. P Russell thought that both 
Aid. Suarti and Durick had hit be
yond the mark. He thought the 
Assessors wore assessors <|nly If 
we want a valuation we must get 
Valuators

Aid. Durklf said he did not object 
to paying the Aseasors, who had 
done their work and were entitled 
to their pay.

Aid. P. Russell, 1 know you don’t
Aid Stuart replying to Aid. Dur

ick and Russell, said the former 
was incorrect as to the County and 
Town Valuations. The County 
makes its own valuation for both 
parishes and towns and muet follow 
tthat. If It should take Newcastle’s. 
new valuation as the County valua
tion of Newcastle, itt must value all 
the rest of the County on Newcas
tle’s basis. If not, then the Courts 
would compel the County to act 
fairly. This fear of what the Couu 
t!y would do should not hold New
castle back from the righting of a 
great wrong. In reply to Aid. P 
Russell, he would say that the As
sessors are practically Valuators and 
act as such, ai^d they are not valu
ing correcMy. '

Aid. Durick said he understood 
from the Town Clerk that' the Coun
ty took the Town valuation.

Town Clerk—The Couny is suppos
ed to make its own valuation, but 
it asks for our Town list.

Aid. Durick then said thah if th-3 
County took our list', the Town had 
no comeback.

Aid. P Russell moved, That the 
$15 paid the Town by the Wireless 
soldiers who gave an entertainment 
for the Y M C A «0 paid ever to R C 
Clark, Treasurer of the Y M C A 

Carried. •
On motion of Aid. Doyle and 

Sargeant. Miss Murdoch, represent
ing* the Bassini's Plays, Ltd., was 
heard.

Mayor Troy Introduced Miss Mur
doch. who ls~ the daughter of a dis
tinguished Canadian officer belong
ing tio Winnipeg, as one who came 
from a fighting stock and had been 
in war work the last four years 

(Continued on page 2)

A Nervous Breakdown
«il ü anov.-avu uviuw me r real value >-» « . . .
results, in practice, in the small '~an Averted by Feeding the
property and small Income being as
sessed at much nearer its full value 
than the large property and income 
therefore making the poorer citiz
ens pay a much larger percentage of 
the total taxes than they should. 
The Assess men* Law whVe tt 1s 
law, should be enforced. Tt is now* 
disregarded both in Vie letter «and 
the spirit. He did not remember 
and wondered if the Mayor or any 
of the Council remembered when the 
last valuation of Newcastle was 
made. In the ^hp.ence of an official 
Va!ua ton. or with a valuation out 
of date, the assessors had to make 
their own valuation. And they were 
r.ct doing it correctly* The Council 
should, during ulio present year, ar
range to have a true valuation made 
and also see that the next* Board of 
Assessors r.re men who will as
sois according to a truo valuation in 
the* way tha*, the Assessment law 
directs. Ho dhl not intend tb oppose 
pry ment of liie A^ewionp’ bill this 
year, but he wished to protest again
st the system of Assessment and 
wanted a new Valuation ar.d the 
law observed.

Aid Durick said there wa« a lot 
In what Aid. Stuart had said re the 
valuation. He thougrt that tho As
sessors were not nppo.’nted In time 
to go through the property to make 
a valuation. They were not paid 
enough alno. to make separate and 
correct assessments Now, this kind 
of» assessment as Aid Stuart 
said, had been going on at practical
ly the same me for years paet, with 
now indnstr’es probably cqmi^g un
der the same rate. There was a 
difficulty, however, connected wl\h 
a rew Valuation. The Couni? would 
«t?he our valuation at V* fece. thus 
making ua pay too mrgo a proper-

Starved Nerves With Rich 
Red Blood.

BUNNY CORNER
Bonny Corner, May tl—Mies Ann!s 

Dunnett was in Trout Brook for a 
few days last week 

, Pte Allan Curtis la home on leave 
at absence for a week, he Is getting 
a hearty handshake from every one 

Miss BMsa Matcbett spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs B Matcbett 

Mrs David Mnllln visited friends 
and* relatives to Boom Road tost 
weak

Miss Stella Ailles has gees to 
Newcaslle for a visit 

Miss Myrtle Harris speeV»# for 
■W part of lest weak at tie Corner

Nourish your nerves—that is the 
only, way you can overcome life’s 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion 

, The fits of depression and irritation, 
the prostrating headaches, the weak
ness and trembling of the legs, the 
unsteady hand and vhe imperfect di
gestion that mark the victim of 
nerve weakness, mus i end in ner
vous breakdown if neglected

Nourish your nerves by the natur
al process of filling your veins with 
rich, red, health-giving blood Your 
nerves are crying ouu for pure blood 
and the mission of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills is to make new, rich 
blood This explains why these pills 
have proved successful in so many 
cases of nervous disease that did not) 
yield to ordinary treatment For. 
example. Mr Wilfred Donald, West 
Flamboro, Oht, says:—“Befcre Ï 
began fhe use, ,ot Dr WiMiams’ Pink 
I ills I was in a serious cond.t; >i . 
was not only Jbadly run down but 
my nerves,,aeequid, to be c.impletoly 
<-l altered I slept baciy at night, and 
when I got up in the morning was an 
tired as when I went to bed 1 seem
ed to he. on ..the verge cf a nervous 
breakdown A* this stage I began 
the use of Dr Williams’ Plpk Pills. 
In the course, of a few weeks I felt 
much relief, and containing the use 
of the pills thqy completely restored 
my health 1 can.now sleep soundly 
eat well, and am enjoying complete 
freedom from tho old nervous 
troubles.”

You can ge’i Dr Williams’ Pink 
^.lrjpgh finy dealer in medi
cine. or b* mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2 60 front The Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine <h>., Brockxllle, Ont

poAjaowN
Dock town—Mr» (Col) O V Mer- 

■ereau who hu «pent the winter 
with her danvhters at Fredericton 
and HalMuuMa returned home ac
companied" by her daughter, Miss 
Mersereea

Mrs Karl Hflderbrand went to 
Chatham on Tuesday where she wllll 
bp the guest «« relative, and friends

Rev Mid Mrs flatstone of the Rec
tory. Donhtowe. will spend several 
dags this week In Chatham

Wtoeaell of CaroUa 
Iwsae t*
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MEM’S STRAW HATS

&

You will need to lay aside' your felt hat these warm 
days and deck yourself out in one of our cool Straw 
Sailors or Panama Hats.

The Range of Men’s Straws at this store 
comprises almost every shape in: Senets,

- Plain Straws, Peanut Straws, Bngkoks, and 
Panamas. We were fortunate in purchas
ing a complete set of sample Panamas which 
means about one third under regular price. •

IF YOU NEED A STRAW HAT. COME HERE FIRST/

Men’s Straw Hals .. ...25 to $1.00 Men's Panamas .. .'.... 4.00 to 8.50
Men’s Peanut Straws - ...75 1.50 Men’s Bngkoks... ....... 3.50 to 5.00
Men’s Sailor Hats.... .. 1.25 “ 2.50 Men’s Linens .... ...........75 to 1.00

Pte Freeman Lyons and Frank 
Amoe are home from St John on a 
pass They ^will return this week 

Mr and Mrs William Turner are 
moving into the house recently oc
cupied by Thos Morehouse 

Miss Lizzie Lyons spent Tuesday 
at McGIveney Junction 

Miss Lillian McLellan who has 
been training for a nurse in Boston 
arrived home last week for a vaca
tion, she is the suest of her mother 
Mrs Kenneth Donald 

Church of England, Doaktown : 
Friday, Empire Day, Intercession 

Service for the War it 7 30 i m; 
Sunday May 26th; (Trinity)—Bliss- 
field, 11 a m; Carrolls, 3 p to; Lud
low 7pm

Starving Man Is
Found In Woods

Mystery surrounds a man named 
Jean Pique, who is now an inmate of 
the Highland View Hospital, Amher
st Pique was discovered in the 
woods on the Halifax Road by Mr 
Frank Cook and at that time the 
man’s feet and ankles were swollen 
to an enormous size Medical aid 
was summoned and the stranger 
was conveyed to the hoepUai The 
doctor stated ‘that ‘ the man’s* feet 
had been frozen

Although Pique speaks very poor

English, they gathered that he was 
French and came from Northern 
New Brunswick, although he was re
cently employed in Minto He also 
had an envelope in his pocket bear
ing the address of Frank Velderhen, 
Newcastle, N B /

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

ECONOMY
applied with, a
Paint Brush

fl ^HE great 
I yourself i 

JL house, or

great national duty to-day is to “observe.” It’s a duty you 6we 
elf as well as your country. A duty just as applicr.b'e to a 

» ilouaCf or building, as it is to the things you eat and wear. Build
ings, in fact, show so tremendous an increase in cost, that the importance ( 
of keeping them protected is apparent to all who know how steel, wood, 

brick and cement have jumped in price. And the cheapest protection you can give a building is the kind you app»y 
with a brush—PAINT. For true protection, ccom the ineffectual, cheap paints. Use only

BH ICU — 70% PureWdte Lead
ULIDIl (Brandram'a Genuine B.B.)

m YTklTP 30% Pure Wute Zinc JL 100% Pure Paint
The kind we guarantecyto possess as its impotent base, the above correct formula.
This formula, printed on every can, and guaranteed over our President’s signature, commits us to thij standard. High 
in cost as white lead has become, we must use it in the same proportion as heretofore. To use less of it, w ould ne
cessitate the removal of the guarantee from our cans—and to do that would injure the reputation that these paints 
have acquired by reason of their superior ingredients- I »t is by min^pure white leaÿ. and pure white zinc m such 
libérai quantities that we have been able to produce a phint that truly excels in covering capacity—end that stands 
the severe “climate test" of Canada in a way that spells true economy for all who use it.

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following,B-H products:

For Interior Finishing B-H Porch Floor Paint Varnishing a Floor
“China-Lac” — the perfect Varnish For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts “Floorlustrc” excellent for interior
Stain. expoeed to weather. -floors.
. AnchorS^*8^1e^Lns” Ln Plaator Calling, and Wall. For tUrn and Outbuilding.

19 different colours. "Frescaoettc”—a flat tone oil paint. Imperial Bam Paint.
Colo nr Cards and Prim» from our focal qgea It.

D. W. Stothart, Newcastle, N. B.
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